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TO TAKU PART IN COUNCIL- -A

KNOTTY 1'ROMLIi.M.

Inluncllon Proceeding Certain-India- ns

Have Hepudlated the Jerome Treaty

Incite Time The Kiowa Open-

ing Will tie Deleycd.

Hpoolal to tho Ardmorclto.
Washington, D. U., Juno 5

JuiIro Vnn Deventer anil his as-

sistants in the interior 'department

have discovered that thoy have a

knotty problem on their hands in

their attempt to enforce the pro-

visions of the act of concress ap-

proved June 0, 1000, providing for
tho oponinc of the Kiowa, Coman-e- h

(i aud Apache lands in Okla-

homa Territory. That injunction
proooedings will bo instituted in a

few days is now it foregone conclu-

sion. The prospective decision of
tho supreme court of the district of
Columbia in the case is the subject
at thie time of much speculation
amouj: attorneys who are familiar
with the Indian litigation. There
seems to bo an almost unanimous
opinion that tho courts will at
least grant nu injunction until the
case onn be disposed of by the lim-

ited States supremo court. The
reasons for this are numerous- - In

the first place the plaintiff present
more than a reasonable showing
why an injunction should be grant-

ed, and in the necond place, should
tho courts refuse the application of
tho plaintiff and the supreme
court Inter confirm the title of the
Indians to the laud and declare the
act of congress unconstitutional it
would nullify the patents issued
by the government to every home-

stead settler mid render his title a
nullity. Tho Indians could then
institute ejection proceedings and
evict ovcry settler on the reserva-
tion. Tho result would be Unit he
would either have to remove his
improvement, which would entail
great hardship, or dispose of them
nt a great pecuniary sacrifice.

Tins tenturo ot tno case is one
which Is 'attracting particular at-

tention. It is doubtful whether
homestead settlers would care to
enter upon the land, make their
selections, comply with the home-

stead laws of the United States in
making improvements when the
title to their property was in dis-

pute. Tho certainty, therefore,
that proceedings are to be institut-
ed which will be carried to the
supreme court of the United Stutes
presents a grave situation and
would seem to preclude the open
iug of the reservation this summer.

1 hnve discussed the legal ques-

tions involved in the case with a

number of the most eminent at-

torneys in Washington. They are
nil practically of one opinion, that
the government cannot take the
lauds of tho Iuowhh without first
negotiating an agreement with
them which must bo approved by
both parties to the cou tract. They
arc nln unanimous in the opinion
that this has not been douo aud
the congressional act cannot be en-

forced.
Similar casos to tho ono present-

ed have boon decided by the su-

preme court of the United State.
Thirty years ago tho ofllcials of
Johnson uouuty, Kansas attompted
to impose tho taxes upon the lauds
hold by the Shawnee Indians,
which wero acquired by treaty
agreement with the government.
Tho case is reported in tho "th
Wallace, page 737. Proceedings
wero instituted on the part of IJtue

Jacket, a Shawnee, "who sued as
well for himself as tho other mem-

bers of tho united tribos of Shaw
nee Indians.'' The treaty under
which thoy acquired their land pro-

vided that after its allotmeut to tho
Indians it should not be taxed for
it certain period of years. Tho
Johnson county board of commis-

sioners taxed the lauds. The Kuir
sn3 courts held that tho assessment
levied was legal. The supromo
court of Kansas atlirmed tho opin-io- u

of tho lower court. When the
case was brought to tho supreme
court of tho United States, how-

ever, tho decision of tho Kansas
courts wob reversed aud the case
jetntiuded back to the locul courts

with instructions to remit all taxes
collected and enjoining the qpunty
board from collecting same. In a

unanimous decision of the court
handed down by Mr. Justice Davis
the court held that ''the state of
Kansas has no right to tax the
lauds of Indians held in severalty
by the several Indians of the Shaw-

nee tribes under patents issued to
them by virtue of their treaties."

There are a number of similar
casos which the supreme court has
also held that a treaty properly
negotiated with a tribe of Indians
and ratified by the federal govern-

ment is binding in its entirety and
that neither can withdraw from it

nor abrogate it except with the
consent of both- - Particularly is

this so in regard to land titles, pat-

ents to which have been issued to
the Indians by the federal govern-

ment.
It has also been said in a num-

ber of decisions by the supreme
court of the United States that
either party to an agreement has a
right to withdraw from tho agree-

ment at nny time prior to it final

ratification, or the signing of the
game. And this is where the onse
of tho Indians is materially
strengthened- - Evett if theJorome
tronty of 1RD2 was legally approv-
ed by the members of tho tribe
their repeated repudiation of it
during tho six years commencing
with 1895 and ending with 1900.
inclusive, would nullify the Ordinal
agreement, particularly w ej oin-gres- s

did not approve it until June
6, 1900.

I have made a careful investiga
tion of this phase of the case at
the interior department and I find

that the Indians on no less than
twelve different occasions repu-

diated tho Jerome treaty prior to
its ratification by congress. These
nro found in ofllciul communica-

tions to tho department, certified
to by its agents, the accuracy of
which cannot be questioned.

One of tho most explicit and
pronounced of these repudiations
was adopted at a general council
of the tribe called by Agent Kand-le- tt

nt Mount Sott, Kiowa reservn
tion, on October 9, 1900. At this
council a number of business prop
ositions submitted by the depart
ment for the approval of the In
diaus were disposed of at the first
day's session. At tho session on
tho following day an ofllcial pro
test was prepared niid adopted by

tho IudiaiiB, which was certified to
by the ageut and transmitted to
Washington, accompanied by t

copy of the proceeding, Th ofll
cial copy of the records of thi:
portion of the meeting is herewith
given in full, us follows:

'The morning session was called
to order at 10 o'clock, when Big
Tree was given an opportunity to
speak upon tho Jerome treaty. He
declared that his signature was se
cured to the treaty through decep
tion on tho part of the mterpre- -

tors; that hediscoveied th' boforo
tho commission," with Jerome nt
tho head, loft Anadarko, aud asked
permission to withdraw his name;
that he was not permitted to do
so; and that when ho insisted upon
this privilege he was told to shut
tip or he would be shut up in a box
and shipped away, He said he
told Joshua Givens, the Indian
who had been instrumental in do

ceiving the Indians, that uo
would judge between them; that
Joshua Givens died within it mouth
after that, and that he believed
God's curse rested upon tho mau

Ouauah Parker, chief of the
Coinanchos, followiug Big Tree,
said all Big Tree had said about
their being deceived was true; that
he spoke in the Jeromo cottnei
against selling their country, when
Jerome told him he did wrong in
opposing tho wishes of the govern
went, aud if tho Indians did not
consent to sell it as proposed by
the commission, then the Dawes
law would go into effect and thoy

would not got ns much land as was
offered by this Jerome treaty
ijuiuiau said: This downed mo

but I hitvo been to Wnshiugtou 1(1

times, and 5 timet; since wo signet:

that treaty, and have told the ofll
cials of the government every time
that we were mislead when we gav

our names to that treaty, nnu i
have told all the secretaries and
commissions' that if anything was

done to open up our country for
settlement, the government should
see to it that more land per en pita
be given to us because our con itry
s not n...good farming

.
country and

wc would have to get our supplies
from raising cattle.

e, chief of the Kio
was, said he refused to sign the

erome treaty and stuck to it, and
that on this account his people
elected him their chief; faid that
now he wanted to sign n paper
asking cougress not to ratify the

erome treaty and thought it his
right to have his name first on the
paper.

Eihiti said he went with th- -

people after he had tried to have
them not sign the Jorome treaty;
said when he was in Washington
nst spring tho secrotary told him

the Indians could sign a petition
and send it to cougress telling that
they did not wnnt the Jerome
treaty ratified.

Apache Johu said lie was not
chief when the treaty was signed.
He signed it because White Mau,
then chief, had signed it- - He
greed with Big Tree that they

were all deceived and that nil that
iig Tree had said was truo.

The agent then stated to the In

dians thnt when ho was called to
Washington to get his instructions
as their agent he got the impres-

sion thnt he was to have a hard job
reconciling the factions among the
bands belonging to the agency,
bnt he bad been agreeably disap
pom ted aud had fonud that Iheio
was no real trouble among th- - In
dians; that he had discovered

after his arrival at Ana-

darko thnt there was one thing in
which they were united to a man,
aud that was in opposition to thu
atification of the Jerome treaty;

that very soon nfter he arrived a
pHitiou was brought to his ofllce
for approval and with tho request
that he would let the Indians sign
it at his oflice; that he told them
that he would listen to all thnt the
lcndmeu of the tribe had to say on

this subject, and when the big
council should meet at Mount
Scott, he would find out the will of
all the peoplo and then take action
on their request ; thnt he had from
time to time listened to their stnte
ments in this matter, and, upon
the request of the chiefs, had put
their ideas into a petition exactly
as they hod asked him to do; that
the words of the petition were his
own after the interpeter had ex
plained their request, and that
he believed everything they had
asked to be embodied in the peti
tion was there. The agent said
further that copies of tho petition
had been in the hands of the chiefs
and interpreters since the gather
ing of tho council and he would
ask if it was understood by all
what was meant by the petition, to
which there was an unanimous re
ply of yes. Tho Indians were then
told that they could sign tho paper
aud signing was immediately com
menced, in the lead.
Uonucil was given n recess to
meet nt J o'clock p. in., the same
day, the signing to continue dut- -

iug the recess."
Attached to the records of the

meeting is the protest of the In
dians signed by all tho male mem
hers of the tribe.

When action is finally instituted
in the courts, which will be within
tho next few days, it is the general
opiuion that the department will
suspend the opening of the coun
try until the case is finally decided
by the supremo court, which will
require nt least two years.
To Cure Chilli, or Malaria In :our Days.
Tnko Qulnorln. All druggists nro
authorized to rofund tho monoy in
any enso of chills, fovor or mr.lnrla
it falls to euro. Price 25 o por pack
ngo.

Wlion ono iniui is hont on lloocing
nnothor ho trios to pull tho wool
ovor his oyes.

Kdwnrd Hubs, n woll known bus!
noss man of Salisbury, Mo., writes:
"I wish to say for tho bonolU of
othors, thnt 1 was a suftoror from
lumbago and kldnoy troubles, nnd
all tho romedloa I took gavo mo no
relief. 1 was Induced to try ' Foloy'a
Kidney Quro, and after tho uso of
three bottles, I am cured'" Bonner
& Bonner.

-- r--
A Denison Enterprise, Owned and Controlled by Successful Business' Mb,

i ll Denison. Beaumont and sour Lake
CDII COMF'AMV.

Captal Stock $200,000, Divided into 200,000 Shares of $1 Each, Paid Up

DIRECTORS.
PRANK E. KEIXUAKT, Commercial Agent.
FRANZ KOEELDT, Real Estate and Loans.
II. BROOKS, Bnuker.
J, R. HANDY, Insurance,

H

IffsW'l

TONE,

"TMIHlaniU this company consist of 190 acres. In tlvo separate tracts, unencumbered, situated!!
of Jellerson, Hurtlln and Liberty. The bulk of theso lands In the "Sour Luke' region, whci

at a depth of 280 to 300 foot. There row three producing wells at this point. 'A

counties
(OH

Geologists stale that at depth of 1100 feet tho "guhor How" will be tnppod. Ouirey & GelgyJMo field men
for tho Standard OU Co. now drilling a little north of Sour Luke, near one of the tracts ewpJk tho Deni
son, Heaumonl & Sour Lake Oil Co.

Orufof the tracts or tblf company In the Lawhorn Longtic In Jollorson ceunty, outhwest jfe HcauthfiTut diotl

Is noar the wall being drilled at Lamlrum on the Gulf and Interstate railroad. This well ntivww-t- p affe'rlth
of 900 reel and has gone through pockets of oil anil una. It now In the oil sand and nil fnlllmtran "prWFTt

to another "cosher."
All lands twit til in ftt sintplt. AV royalty, Art leasts. AV law suits.
40,000 share or the slock are now offered at B0 cents per share, full paid and the proceeds to

oe u-- ed ror development purpose. This positively all ot the stock which will lo sold, and those who buy at
this price will be tf In on the ground tloor." One "gusher'' on any of the Ave tracts will make the slock of
this company worth 6 per share, and no rottson why there should not be several guhor dhcjvered, the
land scattered In ditlerent portions of tbeoll belt. Fortunes are being made evory diy In the Heiiniiiont Hold,
and the people of the Indlitn Territory now have nn opportunity of Investlni: In the bet "oil proposition" which
has born placed before the public. small amount of money, invested now, may bring you large returns.

Applications ror stock can made to any of the directors of this company. The company resorves the right
to advance tho price of stock, at any time, without notice.

Fcmnle Weakncm Cured.
I was troubled with sovoro fomnlo

wenknoss lor over six months. 1 waa
treated by six very prominent
pliyalolnnB without nny mnrked
benellt. My Inet dootorwas a ekllled
specialist, nud he told me the only
hope Iny in an operntlon. I henrd
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, and
nltor ualng it for one month I find
myself on red, and even the doctor
who lust, trontcL now pronounces
mo well. Mrs. J. It. Favkk,

Atlanta, (in.
Price 60 oentsn For snle bv Citv

Drug Storo, Ardthore nnd MndlU. 0

When there's n will thoro's n way
for tho lawyers to got two third of
tho oatato.

Allen Hnlverson of W'nat Prairie,
Wis., says: "people como ton mllea
to buy Foley's Kldnoy Cure," whilo
J. Sporo of Holnicr, Ind., says: "It
is tho mcdlcnl wonder of tho ace."
Bonner & Bonner.

Tho man wno goes to law for dam
ages reasonably euro to got them.

Oulck Relief for Asthma.
Miss Maude Dickons, Parsons,

KnnB., writes: "I Buttered eight
years with asthma in Its worst form.
I bad several attacks during tho Inst
year nnd was not expected to livo
through them. I began using Foley's
Honey and Tar and has never fail
ed to (rivo Immediate relief." Bon
ner Bonner.

All men nro born illiterate, and
many or thorn .never out-gro- w it.

The lack of energy you reel, the
bnckacho nnd run down condition
generally, all mean kidney dlaoador.
Ooloy's Kidney Curo will restore
your strength nnd vigor by mnklng
tho kidneys well Tnko no substi-
tute. Bonner & Bonner.

Truo philoaopby consists of not
wanting tho things you enn't got.

CJueatlon Answered.
Yes, August Flowor still has the

lnrgoat salo of nny medicino in tho
civilized world. Your mothers nnd
grandmothers novor tliou1' of using
anything oleo for Indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors wero scarce, nnd
thoy seldom hoard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart fnlluro,
etc. They used August Flower to
clonn out tho- system and stop

ot undigested food, regu-

late tbo action of tho liver, stimulate
tho nervous and organic) notion of
tho system, nnd thnt Is nil thoy took
when feeling dull and bnd with lioad-acb-

and other ache. You only
need n few doses of Qroen's August
Flowor, in liquid form, to mnko you
satisfied thoro Is nothing serious tbo
mnttor with you. Got Green's Prlzo
Almanac. City drug storo, Ardmoro
and Madlll.

Warning Order.
In thn United Stat- - District Court la the

Indian Territory. Houthern District.
Mlltlo Thompson, 1'lnlntlIT, )

ivt. MW
W. A Thompson, Defendant J

The dufeoiliint, V, A. Thompson. Is warn-
ed tn nupear In thlt Court In thirty days
and nnswer the complaint of the plalntln.
Mlttlu Thompson.

Witness lion, llosoa Townsond, JuiIko
said Court, and the seal thereof this Mu day

May. 1901. M CAMruni.t, oierk.
IHciil)
Cruce Cruoo .V Cruce. nttortioys.
N'lok Wolfe, attorney for t.

Hirst published May an, 1901

Warning Order.
In the United Statta District court In the

Indian Terrltor''. bouthern district!
Mary Conway, platutld,

vs.
Jaok Conway, Defendant

Tho defendant, Jack Conway, Is warned
to appear tn this Court In thirty days and
answer the complaint the plaintiff, Mary
J. Conway,

Witness Hon., Hosen fowniend, Judire
ot salil court nud. the seal thereof this Jtn
day May, isoi.

IsealJ CM. CAMPBELL. Clerk
Kltipatrlck. Wllllama A Drown, Attorneys.
H. Duller. Attorney for t.

First published May 16, W.

The New
West Main SI.

Fine Steaks

Roasts

J. R. CL'LIilNANE, Manager Denisjt i Light
I) ot ' f '(vuu i unci vu.

II Jit , Abstractor. W
R. S- - LEGATE, Banker. -- sf
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Dressed

Fish

Kept in a High Grade Market.
Goods Delivered "on Time" to Any Part of

the City.

GEO. HOFFMANN CO.

Broadway Carriage Shop.

of

ALL

The Ardmoreite

GYLE
19087

Market

Poultry

Everything

No.

of Buggy Work
as Painting,

Trimming, Blacksmithingj
and

Also work built to order.
Call and Get Our Prices.

It Will Pay You.

the

First-Gla- ss

JOB

American
Trotting

Register.

PRINTING.

L . . . . Is far the
nnesi ienxucKy norse imported into thiscountry. Call and see him examinepedigree.

This horse w ill be at my barn on Carter Avenue dur-
ing the season, where anyone can see his pedigree.
All parties desiring to raise stock should avail'
themselves of opportunity. This horse was
broucrht from Kentucky bv I T
transferred to me for the season. o

Akdmore, I. T.

will purify your blood and bring
the bloom of health back Into your
cheeks. Each bottle contains a
quart.

is

kinds

Woodwork.

new

For

fStinfl

Phone 127,

&

such

by

and his

fine
this

T. E. (Mack) PETTITT.

A Word to p.r,r:

Suffering
Women.

No one but yourselves know of the
you suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't

yfour health ami beauty, (for the" ,f'nc ' H'cclily followed br heloss of other,) Don't feel "weak "

Johnston
VMT DOTTLns,

JOHNSTON'S 8AKSA1,AIU!.LA. It Is rinwVl f!.r I 1' MA t.n4Vi",i?.
VJe.lndlBc.tlon, potation ot the hM, ?n "Z'',,ln, "h
muscular wMkncu. down pln back." l.viu Inlif.V' r.'l't,l""Jihoftnes ot breath, abnormal dluhaiirei with mIXi V.:i !!!??.'." ""P.. htart.
twelllng of ft. soreness oi the bieaitt, '"'"'"K c ! ,"""'s which make the mvcraee woman's UU'l,Xu'&nf' V J11,1?,0",
health Information. Yoa want It Its Ittt. a

"THE MICHIOAN DRUQ CD." Detroit. Midi.
UvsretU. lor Utm 111. Th, utlU !Je, Plli.rc?"'

For Sale by City Drug Store and P. J. Hotrm Ardmoro, I. T.
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